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I WILL ATTACK THE NIAGARA -* 1 ICE JAM WITH DYNAMITE
-. . .   - . > •- - " v ., *

AGREEMENT NOW WILL ONLY
POSTPONE AN ARMED STRUGGLE

? —*rr8
FIGURING OUT THE ROUTE 

OF THE VALLEY RAILROAD

\
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ADRIANOPLE %
\P» A4 '1 Four Small-Towns are In Danger from the Twelve Mile Mass 

Now Filling the Niagara Gorge.

UZUft:LBflK y Corporations Commutes Hears Several Suggestions, Dot Will 
Walt for Final Survey—Mr. Haiheway Withdraws

of X /- • 1
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LEWISTON, N. Y., AprU 22—The ice 

croxx-ding his dex-astating 
of the ioxver 

Niagara River slumbered the night 
throurffi, heedless of the

ternoon decided on a method of proce
dure and in the evening obtained the 
permission of the State to carry it out, 
is first, to blow off the head of the ice

-.ad been *eclared against (him by the tarlo by^a. J*!,j-°”~
state enigiufeers. On his fHtnhs ahxiodB’ m^e. Ttbe bldy^

then be successfully separated 
the xv-hoie and alioxved to drift out in
to the lake,
dynamite were Sent from Buffalo last 
night for this purpose. Captain Mit
chell, officer in command of Fort 
Niagara, has offered the assistance of 
his 120 men. Captain Nelson in charge 
of the life saving station at Youngs
town, and his crew of seven men xyill 
also help. Considerable disappointment 
is being expressed on tooth sides of, 
river.at. th&* reluctance of the American 
and Canadian governments to hasten 
to the relief of the community. The 
pleas of the Canadians were unheaded. 
The request of 
White of Lewistown, and 
Cornell, the American representative 

of dirty ice minijiled with wreckage of the Niagara Nav. vCo. was investi- 
ar.d uprooted trees, it is nevertheless gated, tout assistance was refused part- 
twelve miles hi its powerful length ly on the ground of impracticability 
and in many places sixty feet in its and partly on the ground of lack of 
grinding depth. Taken altogether it funds for such 
represents millions \ft tons and a Hughes, howex'er, when appealed to toy 
strength powerful enough to anihilate the same parties immediately turned 
the four villages along its border if it the matter over to 6u.pt. Stevens, 
should start to 60 mit all' at once. The Twenty-four hours, after the request 
plan of the state engineers, Henry A. was made everything was in readiness 
Kunzle, Assistant Supt. of Public 1 to go ahead with the task of breaking 
Works, and Chas. A. Tuttle, an expert | the most devastating jam in the bis
on high explosives who yesterday af- tory of the Niagara River.

All* MIn monstert V abulk betxv-ne the banks «*7 - ■ ■. • •
|L X.

*4^- :r
j<D FREDERICTON, N. B., April 22.— 

corporations Itommittee this 
further considered the bilK to in- 
rate the St. John Valley liai I- 
J^o. The bill was taken ui> and 
fried by J. J. fp. Winslow, soloci- 

tor for the company. The estimated 
cost of the road was quite fully dis
cussed, it being stated that it «vas in
tended to construct a first class road. 
The route of railway was discussed at 
length. Premier Hazen stated that it 
must be insured that the road follows 
the River St. John as closely as pos
sible below Woodstock.

Mr. Uphani suggested some alternate 
routes that might be followed without 
duplicating the C. I?. R. and at the 
same ,'tijhe. serve an important sec
tion of the" country.

mThewar which , - morn-

Use \ :.'X 4'x
il

a
> Z s>ixvorried by the 

Ijeen
wx-tchmen xvaited, 
southxvest squalls which had 
driving an endless procession of ice 
over the fa' s throughout the after
noon and e enlng. But the force of 
the current crowded xvith loose lumps 
oE ice xvhieh evidently ground out a 
smooth subway for itself under the 
niiissive lines. Unless the efforts of the

from N 1 ii: ■ 73■ »: •Mr. Wlnsiqxv said it was impossible 
for the committee, to locate the c ne of' 
railway in advance of surveys, and he,-,,, 
suggested that final location of the * 
route be subject to approval of the 
lieutenant "Overnor in ^council. The 
capital stock of the company xvas in
creased^ to two million dollars.

Municipalities committee met and 
considered bills relating to ciyic ele'c- 

xvas insisted upon it might be that af- lions in St. John, and to assessment 
ter Oromocto was reached the rou/e j of rates and taxes in 3t. John, both 
xyould be across country to Westfield of- which xvere ■ recommended with 
and thus leave out a section of coun- amendments. The bill to authorize the 
try most in need of railway facilities, city of St. John to transfer its harbor 

Hon. Mr. Flemming discussed some- property to a commission was consid- 
xvhat in detail ^the proposed route j ered and amended by providing that 
above Woodstock, saying that Centre- such transfer should he submitted to 
ville, Waterville and other villages a vote of ratepayers. - 
xvould be served by the: railway.

Mr.

TFor Over ■Tap Shotting Lowtlonkrt Trouble in Southern EuropoThree xvagon loads of
a.

r-v

GOOD FUNERAL AND DIG CROSS PROMISED 
AS THE REWARD FOR KEEPING SILENCE

Thirty Years i

engineers this morning prove fruitless 
it is probable that the greatest danger 
is past. The ice x\Jhich ploxved the up
per banka , uprooted huge trees and 
pulverized docks and boathouses is 
still poised on its lofty level- but th$ 
middle line of the surface of the fioe 
has apparently dropped a fexv feet. 
The jam is of appalling proportions 
xvhen aotual measurefents are taken.

Apparently only a peaceful expanse

OH
rai ctriTAUH comfahv, »r.w YORK orrv.

Unless that

! -XPresident Sanford
of Harry

200 GATHERSandy Murray Made This Offer— 
Says He Was Never in Jail Before and Did 
Not Run a Dishonest House in “ ’

Mr. Hatheway stated that he pur-
Tweeddale thought the bill posed withdrawing the bill introduced 
specify that from Andover to j by him relating to exemptions of 

Grand Falls the valley railway should on* incomes, as provisions of the bill 
be on the opposite side of the river had been incorporated in the 
from the C. P. R.G SENSATION : should taxes

purpose. Governor
assess

ment act.

; COMMITTEE CHOSEN
TÜ CONSIDER PLANS

THOMAS H. FOWLER, OF
FREDERICTON, DEADTO VETERANSt

Andover, in. b., April 22. — The 
murder trial resumed

Italians to swear you xvere at some 
other camp at M o’clock Sunday 
morning?”

‘'Ÿes, that was my idea.”
“Did Murray say «No, I won’t do it. 

I wonlt te’ mixeti up in it at all?”
"He said lots of things he would do 

before» he got out, but he did not do

1
this morning 

Tony
I

with the cross examination of mi
nrade Murder Case 

Again

by F. B. Carvel!.

I! 1OTTAWA, April 21.—Eight surviving 
members of the first parliament of 
Canada xvere the guests of the Can
adian Club of Ottaxva at a dinner given 

“Did yaxt tell iSandy that the old j ln the parliamentary 

man had t<*i you he knexv where the : night, and over 200 
money .waifc'

“No. sir.”,’
you tell Murray the-reason 

had him. arrested was because you 
knew he had the money?*»1 

‘’No! I didn’t ,liave anybody arrest
ed. I maffé ThÿC^eêmfesston."

“Do you know a man down in jail 
here named- Naseareno?”

“Yas.”
“Now did not you say before him 

•Don’t get mad, Murray, xe, will say 
anything to save our lives?’ "

Had Boen a Sufferer for Some Years— 
:4'>, Was Piomineot in ibe Knights 

of Pythias.

For the Enlargement of the Ladies’ College 
at Sackville—Will Report - 

in June.

Witness told first of the details of 
hiS xvanderinise throügh America 
Canada. Mr. Carv all

'
i

and
came down heavy 

on the witness and tried to confuse 
him, btrt'all to no avail. Little Andrew 
Hatch, the small son of James Hatch, 
was present, and 
father.

Mr. Carveli sprahg a rather sharp 
Tony at one time. He asked, 

“Did not you and anqther-man have a 
, dishemist house In Motrtyeel, where 

there were women who'" lured men in 
and then, you and this other 
would rob them of ’'their money?”

"No, sir, f xx-as in an honest house."
“Now. arC you sure von were not In

5 2it.”--S- Î>7>. restaurant to- 
were present to do 

.honor to them. The veterans, presentBILL iNGREASIMG 1RESUME INQUEST n
sat close by his

M
Ross, Sir Jam.es Grant, Senator Baker, £ 
Basil , B^ooit and Sheriff Hagar of/ * 
Prescott.

you SACKVILLE, N. B., April 22. — A 
early hour special meeting of the board of reg- 

morning at Victoria Hospital of enti of Mount Allison was held for the 
K , iW H. . Ftmiei7 - one of Fred»iH BUrB^ of considering a. ^tiesal’to

** young then.., ewweiwe enlargement of the ladies’
f *- of de#h Was-vaHeoSb veins. W. edifice this summer. The question of

Jfeen.a suffer^ from this enlargement was considered at some 1 

Bdtne years but has Keen length/ but no decision was reached.

ence Kiurade Reported to 
3e Broken in Health—v 

VVili be Called

i:

iul:J K;■■■ man Tm
FuU of Interest'8- ■à"No, sir.

“Now, are?" you sure you were not in 
a house of that ,klnd?"

“Tes, sir! Açd

Fmfi'lir had 

disease for nThe various speeches wêre full of In’-' 
terest, being made more piefuant by 
the personal remiscehces of the vet

erans of ante-confederation days and 
the struggle^ which went on for a union 
of the province. His Excellency Earl 
Grey voiced the debt owed the members 
of the first

serlqusly ill only for about a week. Action taken waa the appolnement of 
For fifteen' years he was an employe a committee to examine further plans 
or oak .tlal, and At the. time of his of t^6 pr0p08ed new wing and to dis- 

death was ch.ef clerk im that estab- cuss the matter of buiiding this sum-
lishment.: He -xx-as- ,a member of the  •.-- x-
„ , „ mer with the executive committee of
Knights of Pythias, in which order he ‘ - • . ’

’ the board so that a report can be made
held the position of lieutenant. He was at the board's regular meeting early 

a son of the late Daniel Fowler arid in June.

Telegraph of the 9th inst, Mr. Pugsiey 
is represented ae saykig: it la clear the 
commissioners in the Central Railway 
inquiry in arriving at the amount of 
$174,036.36 unaccounted for have evid
ently assumed that no part of the 
$160,000 paid for the Central Railway, 
outside of xvhat was paid «to Evans and 
Elkin for the bonds and stock held by 
them, was used for the purpose of se
curing the complete title to the Central 
way. Is Mr. Pugsley's statement cor
rect?

Answer—The statement as purporting 
to be made is correct. The commission
ers found that only about $460 xx-as 
paid to Dr. Bertram for his stock in 
the Central Ço. and about $400 xvas 
paid to. C. N. Skinner for his services 
In securing the Same .and Hon. Mr. 
Pugsiey was questioned, when giving 

Mr. Finlay son his evidence before the commissioners, 
as to what was done with the balance 
of about $38,000 unaccounted for in 
connection with the purchase of the 
Central Railway, and he did not give 
the slightest information as to any 
further portions of this amount unac
counted for being paid to any of the 
shareholders for their stock.

Q. 2—Is it true, as stated by Mir. 
Pugsiey in the said interview, that the 
dbrttmissionets never asked the com
pany to render an account.

| Anexyer—It is not true, as Mr. Pugs- 
To incorporate the Moncton Electric j ley is reported as saying, that the 

Tramway Co.; to authorize the guar- | commissioners never asked the com- 
antee of bonds of N. B. Cold Storage i pan y for an account.
Co.; to amend tihe act incorporating T- The Hon. Mr. Pugsiey was sub-1 
Tobique and Campbellton Rail-way ; to . poenae to produce all papers and ducu- 
incorporate Corinthian Lodge, and to j meats Before the commissioners which 
authorize- the exchange of certain touched upon matters of inquiry, and 
land~ he was informed by the chairman of

Mr. Murray presented a report of the the commission at a very early stage 
standing rules committee. of the inquiry that the commissioners

Mr. Munro reported for the municl- wanted all the light they could get on 
pall ties committee. I the expenditure of the moneys received

Upon Mr. Sproul making enquiry, of | by the edmpany. 
xvhieh he had given notice, respecting 
the Central Railway commission,, Mir.

FREDERICTON, April 21.—One.,/Of 
the most important matters introduced 
into the legislative today was that 
which increases the salaries of the 
chief commissioner and surveyor gen
eral, and placing them on the same 
footing as that of the attorney general, 
and provincial secretary.

The latter receive $2100 1 per year 
each, while the former’s salary was 
$1700, each.

There is no increase in the solicitor- 
general's salary mentioned, though 
the opinion is general that he is en
titled to the same.

This evening instead of holding a 
regular session of the legislature, the 
assembly room was given up tx> a 
meeting of the committee on munici
palities. The Tobique Pulp Co. bill was - 
further considered, 
representing the Marine department, 
Ottawa, addressed the committeee, 
strongly opposing the bill on the 
grounds that it would interfere with 
fishing rights.

He xx-as questioned at length by Mr. 
Powell. The committee through its 
chairman announced that they would 
go into private consideration tomor
row morning.»

if the court asks 
such questions I xx-ill go down stairs, 
if they won't believe me.”

His Honor warned the prisoner riot 
to repeat such remarks.

’’Weli, did you tell Leon that if John 
Valeno came herb as interpreter you 
would not go up stairs?"

“Yes, sir, because he 
xvith James and Andrew Hatch.”

“Did you say you wouldn’t go up 
too much about

.MILTON, Ont., April 14.— The 
ide murder inquest, which 
>tly adjourned a month ago, after 
ies of sensational events, xvtii be 
ted a xveek from tomorrow night, 
Hamilton is again setting keyed 
> the excitement that prevailed 
g the early stages of the case, 

people believe the Inquest is al- 
virtually ended, and that the 

Titles

i"No.” Vwas ‘■Did Leon say to you that he made 
his living in Italy by stealing horses?" 

"Not to my knowledge.” 
t'Have you and Leon bein together 

since condemnation?"

:

il
Wti

■ “Tes, when the priest was here, and 
while they xvere working. In tile cells 
one day.”

"Did he

parliament, for If they 
xvere not the fathers of confedratioix 
they rocked the cradle in which rested 
the baby form of the constitution. Earl 
Grey hinted at his approaching end of 
his term of office by declaring that he 
would return to England with vivid 
collections of the kindness he, had 
perlenced and xvould in future 
the privilege of those xvho c'ôuld call 
Canada "home.”

xvas friends

leaves' a wife, formerly Miss Buzzeli of 1 

this city. One' brother also survix-es. i
say to you, ‘it’s a pity. 

Lets let these men go?’ ”are completely baffled. because he knew

Jt “No.”you ?”
’’No, sir.”
“Were you ever in jail In Montreal?" 
’’No, sir, not in Montreal or 

other place.”
“Did you ever rob anyone in 

treal?’ ’

He was about 3S years of age. The [ 
funeral takes place tomorrow after- 
r.qon under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias, while the Rev. J. 
H. McDonald xvili conduct the religious 
service.

The death occurred at Victoria Mills 
<last evening from cancer, of Mrs. Ada 
Blizzard, aged 42.

ensatlon
"Did you say; ‘No let them hang 

with the rest of us?’ ”
‘‘No, I said : ‘Let them go if they 

can.‘ ”
"Did you hear any more said the 

night Murray planned the murder 
than you have told?”

“No, but they xvere talking.”
“What talk did A'ou have bn Sunday 

morning outside the camp?”
‘Sandy said Leon has agreed to go 

and kill these men. Why xvon't you,' 
and I didn’t answer."

‘‘Did James Hatch ask you to kill 
the man?”

LITTLE BUSINESS'TODAY 
BEFORE THE COMMITTEES

re-
lx>m sure we will have a big 

n this case.and before x-ery tong.” 
the statement made to your eofc- 
ndent today by an officer:who 
to permit him name to be used, 

-xv °f the orders from the àttor- 
general’s department, that. the 

xvere not to discuss the case for

ex-
envyany 1

re- Mon- -;|M
Sir Wilfrid Laurier eloquently 

posed the toast of the first parliament 
of the Dominion, and the eight 
erans present all responded. Sir Mac- 
Kenzie Boxx-eil in his reply declared the 
statement made recently by Sir Rob
ert Bond that the Boxvell government 
had refnsed to take Nexvfoundland into 
confederation because of a fexv pal
try thousands of dollars xvas incorrect. 
It xvas some five or six millions and the 
terms his government 

_foundland were mere favorable than 
""those offered Manitoba, British Col
umbia and Prince Edxvard Island.
Hon. John Costigan and Senator Wm. 

Ross declared they were both opposed 
to confederation at the time. Oosti- 
8àn dwelt upon the corrupt methods 
adopted to bring New Brunswick into 
the union, while Ross said confedera
tion xvas forced upon Nova Scotia, 
xvilly-nilly. Speeches xvere also made 
by Senators Miller and 
James Grant, Sheriff Hagard of Pres
cott and Basil Benoit, R. L. Borden 
proposed the eleventh parliament and 
Speakers Kerr of the senate and Mar
ch responded.

Letters of regret were read 
Hon. Edward Blake, Sir John Carling, 
Sir Richard Cartwright and 
The proceedings, -which were of a urii- 
jwe character, were enlivened by fixe 
Interesting pesonal reminiscences of 
the veterans.

pro-

M“No.”
“Did you tell Leon .so?”
■'No, sir.”
"'Did you have any talk with Mur

ray since he came here the last 
time?”

“Tes. tie said if xve would nnti 
speak he would give us a good funeral 
and a big cross.”

“Did you call Murray one night and 
he wouldn’t ansxver?”

< FREDERICTON, N. B-, April 22.— 
It is raining hard here today and The public accounts committee met 

the river is rising filowly. this morning and passed uyon

her of bridge accounts oC the several 
counties. None of the oppiositjon 
bers were present at the session, Mr. 
Labillois being out of town and x Mr. 
Tweeddale engaged ‘ in the co-opera- 

, tion committee, which* latter has 
'Uer private consideration the Tobique 
Pulp Mill bill.

The municipalities committee held a

vet-
«

Detective Miller's atti- 
has been so optimistic, 
is reported here that Florence 
-de, who is at Delmonte Hotel, 
on, with her mother, is broken in 
l. S'he will, it is said, be one o? 
rst witnesses called at the next 
n of the inquest. Thei;e is^ & 
demand from well known cjti- 
for admission

'1a num-

mem-

JAPS IN MANCHURIA“No.”
“Did Sandy and Andrew ?" un-

off ere 1 New-“Yes.”
‘‘No.' ’
Was Rafter you had told that Mur- -q think so but I can’t swear.” 

ray asked you not to.” “You say Murray told you on the
Yes, and I said I would continue to • dump if life had a gun he would go?” 

tell the truth. ; “Yea.”
‘Did you say to him, ‘You need not j "Did you offer it to him?” 

get -mad at me, we Will say anything “Yes, and told him to go himself.” x 
to save our lives?” The court adjourned at 12.30 for din-

“No, sir.” x ner.
■Did you ask Murray to get his un- During the morning numerous sharp 

des to get lawyers to defend you?” tilts occurred between the counsel.
“N°,^I did not ask, but he said he So far the xvitness has not contra- 

would.” dieted himself on anything of i report-
“Did you ask him to get tîfree other ance.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 22—-A
special despatch received here from 
Harbin, Manchuria, says that Japan short' sitting and recommended to the 
is sending large reinforcements into house the St. John assessment bill as 
Manchuria and that the soldiers are amended by agreement of all parties

yesterday.

f I
rft I

i1I

to the inquest, 
xvas quch a crush at previous 
s that the police will issue no 

this time. Coroner Anderson 
tend to that.

The house met at three o’clock.
The folloxving- bills were read a third

time:
A spreading along the frontier.

i
WANTED. r™ m

6 t iK WANTED AT ONCE—On sal- 
hid expenses. One good maff, in 
locality with rig or capable of 

Ing horses, to advertise and in- 

our guaranteed Royal Purple 
[and Poultry Specifics, No ex

po necessary. We lay out...yoHr 
for you. $25 a week and ex- 
l. Position permanent. Write W.
kK [NS, MANUFACTURING CO.
n, Ont.

SWUNG FZWST ■Baker, Sir
-W'l

I
\

K -The need t of a spring «Mcdidne .seems (to ibeyaHveistiJ. 
This is due to the fact-diat duringtthe

, ,, • [the heaity^foodfeaten. ft hi*
causes that tired, .weary, 
which is so prevaleht at diis time of year. >Y :■

1
WOMEN MISSIONARIES ARE 

IN RUMINENT DANCER
mfrom comes impure on accountMr. Carveli, who claimed to have

Robinson took the point of order that j ^„t the Company,' wa^ r^JesteTta 

enquiry could not be made inasmuch as 
it was not addressed to the head of

Iothers.

al 
■ I

give the commissioners all igoneys re
ceived by the company. Mr. Carvill 
submitted a statement to the commis
sioners purporting to give the items of 
expenditure which, were made by Geo. 
McAvlty during the term of his pre
sidency. This statement xvas lltttle 
more than a copy,of the so-called "cash 
book” from June 30th, 1904, to July 
1st, 1905. Fof very many of the Kerns 
he produced no vouchers, 
than this, he produced no statement, 
and made no attempt to show the dis
position of the moneys received by the 
company, although frequently during 
the investigation he asssured the com
missioners that be could and- xvould 
account for every dollar of these

r WANTED—Reliable men 1» 
locality throughout Canada ‘W 
ise our g ods, tack up »hdw- 
on trees, fences, bridges, and all
CUOU.3

any department, but merely to the 
government. .

4 BURDOCK 
BLOOD
ITTERS

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that any en
quiry oould be addressed to the gov
ernment and if not referred to the 
head of the department, would be an
swered by the Premier. The member 
for St. John city (McKeoxvn) made en
quiry a few days ago similar to that 

dust made by the member for Kings 
and it xvas anewered toy the Premier. 
Would the leader of the

of the First Army corps xvhieh garri
sons Constantinople and the 
manding general of the army of 
vestment on the fcrllewlnij, points: The 
disbandment of 5,000 time expired men 
in the Constantinople garrison, and 
the replacement of the remainder of 
ttxe garrison by Saloniki troops; the 
punishment of soldiers according to 
the degree of their guilt ir. the révolu- ‘ 
toary movment of last week, and the

BEIRUT, April 22,-Flve American , ment are now being supplanted by a YYfY ,°h ‘Y P°"^ of,C°nBtanti' 
women missionaries are in danger at movement in favor of the Sheri laxvs ,h „ f„or™ed Mattd.™'an gen-
Hadjlm in the Vilayet of Adana, As- and the Sultan xvhieh it is expected darmefrif‘ a‘of these conqitions to be 
laitfc Turkey. One of them, Miss Law- may ,ead to a conflict b^xveen ^irB T
son, lhas sent a message down to the tians and Moslems. The xvavê of If . preve"f bloodshed. The in
coast asking for immediate help. The fanaticism which originated at Adana !°ii Constantln°ple by fehe 
women are entirely alone and defense- some ten days ago ap^renUv is T. f- Y 8 pr^Uca"I!y 
less. The Villages surrounding are In spreading generally through tile east- plete' Contl"Bents of the third army 
flames and Hadjlm itself Is inverted em pro4nceg. The ChristianTillages

by Nomad tribesmen. Messages from ,n the Vilayets of Aleppo and'SUvas fit" on f Z f"
the Interior are toeing expressed. ' have toeen attacked by Kurds Circas- > Ye A atl » S tQ lnter"

*xffi.ïr ,r,î,o,.n ” .'“""‘'r* 'I1™’ *«'«-

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 22. -tie- infoTm^ source^0 * We"
gotlatlons are proceeding this morning 
between Nazim Pasha, the Commander

places, also distribute 
I advertising matter; commission 
ary $83 per month and

- 1 mIcom-

Sent a Raiuesl for Immediate Help—Fanaticism 
Spreading in Many YOlagns—Negotiates In 

Progress at Constantinople

Have in- I jexpenses
day; steady employmentlto good 
e men ; no experience ' tseoes- 
Write for particulars. EM^EItE 
:INE COMPANY, Londoh, Out.

- I
I

Further

NTED—Persons to grow mush- 
fur us at home. Waste space 

ar, garden or farm can be made 
Id $15 to $25 per week. Send for 
kted booklet and full particulars, 
p l Supply Co., Montreal», • 
________ _________ 26-trt

;opposition say 
that Xr. MoKewwn's enquiry was Out 
of order? .

*»fr. RbWbwea—I ettbnut that it was.
R’lir Speaker ruled that the enulty 

‘-h order and Hon. t^tr. Hazen gave 
the reply.

’tr- B»to* r;vised the point feat the 
Premier wolf .»-jt at order inaemuch as 
his reply referred 40 Lie evidence taken 
by the -Central P.aHwzftr,Oomaxlesion, 
xvhieh evldeeee wee not in the posses
sion or the bowse. •' .« ..

How. Mr. «Men naid tW evidence 
was before the new#* an « wee In the 

^possession of the eJerlr uKt MraUatoie 
lo any member.

Q- 1—In "whit paroerts to ee an In- 
te.-x-iexv wilh the Hon. Mr. Pugsiey 
“"hu«h-d site iesue o' the Daily

1II M

“ittere h » blood builder and think i **t**!^ * ***• used Burdock Blood 
«2 , remelY Vfrreryq». Bltfar. as a spring tonto, ud T "find

»*t tin^ feeling ttt*tPoîéee° to no - L.tïî„5?,t ,h,n/ } c»n take. It betid.

moneys.
Q, R—Had Mr. Pugsiey and the coun

sel for the company access to the evid
ence taken before (he commissioners?

Answer-rrhe chairman of the eom- 
mlselon directed Mr. Ketchum, stenog
rapher to the corr.ml.sloa, to let Mr. 
Pugsiey and iilso Mr. Cat veil, If he de
sired it, have a copy of the evidence 
taken before the commissioners. Ac
cordingly, Mr. Pugsiey or Mr. CdrviU 
was delivered a copy of ttin evident!# 
as toon as it was typewritten.

(Continued on pegs twelve.)
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'HOLESALE L/Ql/ORS ,
com-

L. WILLIAMS. Successor tq *. 
n. Wholesale and R-‘ail AWw 
Irit Merchant. 110 and 112;F!rtKçe 
i St. Established 1870. ! Write 
uiiy price list.

£ !
f

m Irm CONST AINTINDPLE,
Oio.vo hews was received here this» 
murrtlng from Et-zerum, the prlncUa! 
toxvn of Turkish Armenia. The trans
ports of delight of the people at the 
proclamation of constitutional govern-

JhSPRING MEDICINE-5.1k-BIRTH8.

m-
fLLAND—-In this city, on 
11th, to Mr. arid Mrs. Harry

I
at Constantinople 

says thait the deposition of the Sultan 
is by no means a certainty.

11

^ : t
CBN—On April 7th, to the wife 
ro T. Pedersen, ç daughter.
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